CITY OF SANTA CLARA 38TH ANNUAL

2018 ART & WINE FESTIVAL

San Jose City Central Park
969 Kiely Blvd

SEPTEMBER 15
SATURDAY 10am-6pm

SEPTEMBER 16
SUNDAY 10am-5pm

FEATURING...

- Three Stages with LIVE Entertainment
- Local Wineries
- Craft Beer Garden
- Over 150 Artists
- Kids Kingdom & Carnival Rides
- Great Food & Fun

SantaClaraArtandWine.com
Proceeds to benefit local charities

The electricity used by this event is offset with 100% Green-e-Certified Renewable Energy from the Santa Clara Green Power Program. For more information or to enroll in the program, please visit siliconvalleypower.com/green

No pets allowed at this event.
You and your child’s attendance at any Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Department sponsored event constitutes your permission for your photographs to be used for promotional purposes.
Welcome to the Santa Clara Art & Wine Festival!

The City of Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Commission welcomes you to the 38th Annual Santa Clara Art & Wine Festival in scenic Central Park. It is our privilege to welcome you to traditional festival favorites such as premium wines, craft beer, and delicious food. Experience the arts and crafts booths, live entertainment on three stages, and fun children’s activities.

Hundreds of community volunteers, dozens of non-profit organizations, and the Parks & Recreation Department work hard to provide you with the best experience possible while raising funds for local charities and community programs. Generations of Santa Clara residents know that the Art & Wine Festival represents the best of “the Center of What’s Possible.”

Thank you for supporting the event!

Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Commission
George Guerra, Chairperson
Burt Fields Vegetable Art Drink
Roseann Alderete LaCoursiere Wine Beer
Andrew Knaack
Parks Make Life Better!

How Does the Festival Support Santa Clara Charities?

The 38th Annual Santa Clara Art & Wine Festival wine, beer, tokens and commemorative glasses sales are staffed by dedicated community volunteers and the Parks & Recreation Commission. The net proceeds from these sales provide financial grants to support local non-profit organizations and City programs including: Santa Clara Schools Foundation to fund classroom projects in the Santa Clara Unified School District; Santa Clara Senior Center Health & Wellness Program to provide preventative and community health programs for Santa Clara residents age 50 and older; Santa Clara Police Activities League (PAL) to offer sports programs for youth ages 5-18; Santa Clara Rotary Foundation to provide holiday gifts, shoes, clothes, scholarships and books to low income children in Santa Clara; and, Grad Night programs at Wilcox and Santa Clara High Schools, a fun “safe and sober” all-night event for graduating seniors; Wade Brummel Youth Sports Scholarship/Grant Program, provides scholarships for residents to participate in youth sports leagues and programs. You will also find non-profit food booths along “Food Alley”, near the “Beer Garden” and at the “Kids Kingdom Food Court” whose proceeds fund those specific programs in the community. Thank you for your financial contributions and volunteer support!

Festival Hours
Saturday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Token & Glass Sale Hours
Saturday, 10:00 am to 5:45 pm
Sunday, 10:00 am to 4:45 pm

Last Pour
Saturday 6:00 pm, Sunday 5:00 pm

Wine & Beer Sales
Glasses: $5.00
Beer/Wine Tokens: $7.00
3 Tokens: $20.00
Glass and 3 Tokens: $25.00

Important Information
Valid ID and wristband required for alcohol.
Festival glass + 1 token required for beer & wine service.
Net festival proceeds go to local charities.
All sales final, no refunds.
Please drink responsibly.
Persons showing signs of intoxication will be refused service.
Food & Beverage

**Beer Selection**
Enjoy ice cold beer from: Breckenridge Brewery, Vanilla Porter; Elysian Brewing Company, Space Dust IPA and Superfuzz Blood Orange Pale; Shock Top Belgian White; Stella Artois and featuring Santa Clara’s own Golden State Brewery, Bay Area Blonde, Eureka! IPA and Octoberfest.

**Wine Selection**
Enjoy wines from: Bargetto Winery/Chaucer’s Cellars; Guglielmo Winery; Fortino Vineyards; J. Lohr Vineyards & Wines and Wente Vineyards

**Pancake Breakfast**
Boy Scout Troop 394 - Pancake Breakfast served from 8:00 am - 12:00 pm both days
Pancakes, Sausage, Fruit, Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Orange Juice

**Beer Garden Food Court**
Wilcox High School Athletics – Chicken Wings
Santa Clara High School Athletic Boosters – Soda, Gatorade & Water
Wilcox High School Dads, Grads & Moms – Soda, Gatorade & Water
Santa Clara Pony Baseball – Deep Fried Oreos

**Kids Kingdom Food Court**
Cub Scout Pack #32 - Baked Potatoes with Toppings, Iced Tea & Lemonade
Boy Scout Troop #600 - Samosa with Garbanzo Beans, Veggie Rolls & Hot Tea
Wilcox High School Dads, Grads & Moms - Soda, Gatorade & Water
Santa Clara High School Athletic Boosters - Soda, Gatorade & Water
Buchser Middle School Music Association - Kettle Corn
Santa Clara Youth Commission - Pizza

**Pavilion Stage Entertainment**

**Saturday, September 15**

- **Angelique Lucero**<br>   Singer/Songwriter<br>   10:15-11:15 am
- **Diablo Road**<br>   Contemporary Country<br>   1:30-3:00 pm
- **The Spazmatics**<br>   80's Show Band<br>   3:45-6:00 pm

**Sunday, September 16**

- **MyST**<br>   Classic Favorites<br>   10:00-11:00 am
- **Vanguard Big Band**<br>   Classic Big Band<br>   11:30 am-12:45 pm
- **Chris Cain Band**<br>   Bay Area’s Best Blues Band<br>   1:15-2:30 pm
- **Pop Rocks**<br>   Dance Party<br>   3:15-5:00 pm

**Food Alley**
Soroptimist/"S" Club - Nachos w/ or w/out Beans
Wilcox High School Instrumental Music - Cookie Turtle Sundae
Santa Clara High School Athletic Boosters - Soda, Gatorade & Water
St. Clare’s Hispanic Community - Tacos (Carne Asada & Chicken)
Santa Clara Host Lions - Linguica Sandwich, Tri-Tip Sandwich & Corn on the Cob
Santa Clara Sister Cities Association - Irish Nacho’s
Farmhouse Chick - Cotton Candy & Ice Cream
Miss Santa Clara Auxiliary - Asian Chicken Salad
Boy Scout Troop #74 - Italian Sausage Sandwich, Garlic Bread & Iced Tea
Wilcox High School Robotics - Funnel Cake
Teen Challenge - BBQ Chicken Plates
Liberty Lodge - Pulled Pork Sandwiches & Hot Links
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church - Brownies & Lemonade
Santa Clara Kiwanis - Polish Sausage & Snow Cones
Santa Clara Elks Lodge - Philly Cheese Steak & Fries
Wilcox High School Dads, Grads & Moms - Soda, Gatorade & Water

**Gold Sponsor**

**Silver Sponsor**

**Pop Rocks Dance Party**
3:15-5:00 pm

**Diablo Road Dance Party**
1:30-3:00 pm

**The Spazmatics Dance Party**
3:45-6:00 pm

**Angelique Lucero Dance Party**
10:15-11:15 am

**MyST Dance Party**
10:00-11:00 am

**Vanguard Big Band Dance Party**
11:30 am-12:45 pm

**Chris Cain Band Dance Party**
1:15-2:30 pm

**Pop Rocks Dance Party**
3:15-5:00 pm

**Pavilion Stage Entertainment**

- **Pop Rocks**<br>   Dance Party<br>   3:15-5:00 pm
- **Angelique Lucero**<br>   Singer/Songwriter<br>   10:15-11:15 am
- **Diablo Road**<br>   Contemporary Country<br>   1:30-3:00 pm
- **The Spazmatics**<br>   80's Show Band<br>   3:45-6:00 pm

**Food Alley**
Soroptimist/"S" Club - Nachos w/ or w/out Beans
Wilcox High School Instrumental Music - Cookie Turtle Sundae
Santa Clara High School Athletic Boosters - Soda, Gatorade & Water
St. Clare’s Hispanic Community - Tacos (Carne Asada & Chicken)
Santa Clara Host Lions - Linguica Sandwich, Tri-Tip Sandwich & Corn on the Cob
Santa Clara Sister Cities Association - Irish Nacho’s
Farmhouse Chick - Cotton Candy & Ice Cream
Miss Santa Clara Auxiliary - Asian Chicken Salad
Boy Scout Troop #74 - Italian Sausage Sandwich, Garlic Bread & Iced Tea
Wilcox High School Robotics - Funnel Cake
Teen Challenge - BBQ Chicken Plates
Liberty Lodge - Pulled Pork Sandwiches & Hot Links
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church - Brownies & Lemonade
Santa Clara Kiwanis - Polish Sausage & Snow Cones
Santa Clara Elks Lodge - Philly Cheese Steak & Fries
Wilcox High School Dads, Grads & Moms - Soda, Gatorade & Water

**Gold Sponsor**

**Silver Sponsor**
### Artist List by Category

#### Candles
- Nancy Conkin “Uniq Presence” ........................................... 092
- Laurie McClennard “Scentual Nature” ................................. 097
- Sean & Tonya Olson “Natural Body & Bath” .......................... 112

#### Ceramics
- Roberta Dallimonti “Dallimonti Pottery” ............................... 047
- James & Bella Lasak “JL Vision” ........................................ 055
- Anne Lewis “Purple Door Pottery” ......................................... 105
- Ken Takara “Mud and Rocks Pottery” .................................... 156

#### Clothing
- Jianmin Tang “Craftang” .................................................. 093
- Earnestine Nelson “Antique Sleuths” ................................. 014
- Pedro Castro “Delcrisol Jewelry” .......................................... 107
- Linda Amato “Linda Amato Collection” .............................. 157
- Tiffany Adams “T Stones Jewelry” ........................................ 080
- Connie Ozdil “Ami-Sol Inc.” ............................................... 044
- Angel Nodal “Martha’s Special T’s” ...................................... 026
- Nina Kulick “Gooseberry Designs” ...................................... 051
- David Soares “Glassasoares” .............................................. 165
- Gigi Erickson “Erickson Arts” ............................................ 139
- Tami Carmody “Wisteria Painting” ..................................... 038
- Hajera Noori “H&G Flowers” ............................................ 039
- Susan & Michael Erat “SuZnbags” ...................................... 146
- Holly Brown, Shirley Hanson & Leslie Stinson .................... 060
- Gail M. Bradford “Denver Bradford” .................................... 045
- Brenda and Larry Brown “Larena Designs” ......................... 113
- Holly Brown, Shirley Hanson & Leslie Stinson .................... 068
- Luanne Candeas “Easter Sisters” ......................................... 090
- Susan & Michael Erat “SuZnbags” ...................................... 146
- Lisa Malone “Pelham’s Papier” .......................................... 004
- Earnestine Nelson “Antique Sleuths” .................................. 014
- Jamiinn Tang “Craftang” .................................................. 093
- Tri Tran “Trimitive” ........................................................ 123

#### Fabric
- Denise Bent “D’Best Creations” ......................................... 158-159
- Gail M. Bradford “Denver Bradford” .................................... 045
- Chin Chu Tweng “Samo’s Bonsui” ....................................... 046

#### Glass
- Tami Carmody “Wisteria Painting” ..................................... 038
- Carol Colwell “All About Wine” ....................................... 136
- Diana Davidson “Glass Mosaic by Diana” ............................ 102
- Gigi Erickson “Erickson Arts” .......................................... 139
- Mayu Ishii “Ayu Ishii” ..................................................... 076
- David Soares “Glassasosares” ........................................... 165

#### Flora
- Hajera Noori “H&A Flowers” ............................................ 039
- Chia Huang “Samo’s Bonsui” ............................................ 046

#### Graphics
- Alicia Kat Vancil “Shadowdust & Wonderlust” ..................... 144
- Nina Kulick “Gooseberry Designs” .................................... 051

#### Hats
- Patty Herrera “Patty & Company” ...................................... 007
- Angel Nodal “Martha’s Special Ts” .................................... 026
- Connie Ozdil “Ami Sol Inc” ............................................... 044

#### Jewelry - Costume
- Tiffany Adams “T Stones Jewelry” ...................................... 080
- Linda Amato “Linda Amato Collection” .............................. 157
- Clyde Austin “Clyde Austin Enterprises” ............................. 122
- Jeanette Boiteux “Dream Light Jewelry” .............................. 096
- Pedro Castro “Delcrisol Jewelry” ........................................ 107

#### Jewelry - Fine
- Francine Fiesel “Francine Fiesel” ...................................... 089
- Brooke & Patrick Glineur “Aquamarine Jewelry Studio” ....... 161
- Karen Greenberg “Mi Julerie” .......................................... 078
- Elizabeth Hall “Wearable Phantasy” .................................. 145
- Tricia Hancock “CosmoGems” .......................................... 043
- Joyce Kane “The Flakes” ................................................ 086
- Diane Mathewson “Rare Without Bling” ............................ 091
- Ellen McElraine “Stapleton- McElraine Designs” .................. 125
- Cindy Nishimura “Nishimura Designs” ................................ 036
- Sonia Pacheco “EnvirotJewels” ........................................ 154-155
- Mark & Kim Pattille “After the Gold Rush” ......................... 031
- Elisabeth Preston & John Binay “Northern Lights” .............. 061
- Sky Tandberg “Crown Fellowship” .................................... 128-129
- Sue Toorans “Featherweight Finery” .................................. 012
- Ria Van Orum “Bones & Stones” ....................................... 114
- Isabel Wilson “Sandcastle Magic” ..................................... 120
- John Akhtar “Mopilo Designs” .......................................... 010
- Peter Bailey “Peter Bailey Designs” .................................... 003
- Jim Candelaria “Sierra Jewlers” ....................................... 062
- Adrienne Comanda “ADC Designs” .................................. 153
- Ken Davis “Davis Enterprises” ........................................ 075
- Jason & Jeanne Daye “JEEDA Jewels” ............................... 017
- Candace Feldman “Ray of Light Natural Beauty” ................ 056-057
- James Hardwick “J Hardwick Jewellers” ......................... 141
- Sherrie Tatum “Sherrie Tatum Designs” ......................... 050

#### Leather
- Lisa Moreno & Robin Cohen “Once Upon a Toe” .................. 064
- Monica Pineda “Elegant Toes” ......................................... 035
- Sani Sheikh “Ring Around the Toezees” ............................ 103
- Eric Biersteker “Pacifci Star Leader” ............................... 122
- Cathy Huntton “Cathy’s Collectibles” ................................ 037
- José Cabezas “Ancient Winds” ........................................ 088
- Sandra Aguirre “Dancing Spirits” .................................... 080
- Fred Albrecht “Fallbrecth Studios” .................................... 098
- Maegn Bace “Miss Maegn’s Bowtique” ............................. 098
- John Botello “Hawaiian Sun Chairs” ................................ 061
- Dan Colwell & Hank Warda “Sidewinder BBQ Tool” ........... 135
- Jason Curasi “Neck-Ease Millet Pillows” ........................... 115
- John Derrick & Kristen Allison “Thru the Garden Window” ... 133
- John & Missy Dorsey “O’Dorsay Inc” ................................. 053
- Rick Dufker “The Golden Era of Cinema” .......................... 034
- Kristi Flynn “A Buckle, A Belt & A Brunette” ...................... 152
- Hazel Horssnell “Wheavacapothfart” ............................... 034
- Mona Jrknight “Scents 2 High Heaven” ............................. 025
- Natalie Kessler “Color Crusher” ....................................... 048
- Alison Klippel “Kependual Originals” .............................. 024
- Renu Lal “Henna Designs Prayers to Wear” ....................... 110
- Suzanne C. Leon “Flower Bud Designs” ......................... 070
- Don Libby “Solid Rocks Signs” ......................................... 072
- Kenju Major “Ecosystems of Hawaii” ............................... 149
- Hanna Migneault “The Seasonal Touch” ............................ 042
- Debra Moran “Shades of Victorian” ................................. 068
- Jennifer Noble “Jenny’s Crafts Corner” ............................ 065
- Joanne Orr “JoJewels Mosaic” .......................................... 023
- Terry Outlaw “Sea and Sand Decor” .................................. 148
- Laurie Positeri “Laurie’s Jewelry & More” ......................... 082
- Renee Rathanb & Audrey Prasid ...................................... 063
- Mosh Shactor “Scentering Elements” .............................. 001
- Mandy Tarzann “MandyCrafts” ........................................ 164
- Pamela Wilson “MandyCrafts” ......................................... 164
- Janet Yamaoka “Aromatheraputy Corgy” ......................... 147
- Dong Zhao “Holiday Pop” .............................................. 087-088

#### Photography
- Steve Johnson “Johnsen Photography” .............................. 085
- Jennifer Melone “MellPhoto” ........................................... 010
- Beth Mostoyov “Honeybear Prints” .................................. 073
- Joy Patzer “A Joyful Creation” ......................................... 005
- Irene Wongtragool “EyeDPhotography” ............................ 077

#### Sculpture
- JoAnne Humot “Lost and Found Angels” .......................... 117
- Huy Nguyen “Metal souls” .............................................. 143
- O’Day Presley “Club Presley” .......................................... 109
- Diana & Les Rasmussen “Steel My Art” ............................. 040-041
- Dan Shattuck “Dan Shattuck et al” .................................. 049
- Ramon & Rosa Velazquez “Amigo Metal” ................. 058-059
- Hector Perez Velazquez “Sun Loves Lover” .................... 106
- Ray A. Wood “Brighten Your Life Creations” .................... 150-151

#### Soaps & Lotions
- Heather Akhtar “The Soap Blocks” ................................... 011
- Lena Chin-Hash “The Coconut Hut” .................................. 116
- Elisabeth Moore “Wonder Oil Emu Oil Products” ......... 124
- Dennis & Conny Olarte “Essence of O” ......................... 029-030
- Greg Sollecito “Natures Tech” ......................................... 132
- Diane Washington “Three Angels Inc” ......................... 100
- Renee Wolf & Sean Sullivan “Essential Addictions” ......... 018

#### Toys
- Wendy Chang “Sugar Plush” .......................................... 108
- Terry Clift “Clift’s Wood Toys” ......................................... 142
- Linda Farrell “Buttons Up” ............................................ 140

#### Wood
- Denver Joe Bradford “Denver Bradford” ......................... 045
- Marleen Bolaños “Craft 4 U” ........................................... 054
- Brent Davis “The Smokestack Co.” .................................. 099
- Linda Lebedowicz “The Woodkins” ................................. 163
- Jeffrey Nelson “Hudson River Inlay” ............................... 134
- Deborah Pendleton “Wooden Whimsies” ....................... 118-119
- Martha Rogers ......................................................... 013
- David Rully- The Spoonmaker “Moonlight Shenanigans” ... 022
- Julie Shell “JDS Designs” ............................................. 079
Meadow Stage Entertainment Schedule

Saturday, September 15

10:30-11:00 am  Lei Nani Hula Dancers
11:15-11:45 am  Sizzling Seniors Dance Troupe
12:00-12:30 pm  Ms. Santa Clara Variety Show
12:45-1:15 pm  Leomele Hawaiian Music & Dance
1:30-2:00 pm  Wilcox High School Cheer Team
2:15-2:45 pm  Wilcox High School Dance Team
3:00-3:30 pm  Roberta Jones Junior Theatre
3:45-4:15 pm  Korean-American Chamber of Commerce of Silicon Valley Dance Troupe
4:30-5:00 pm  Tude’s Ballet School of Dance

Sunday, September 16

10:30-11:00 am  Santa Clara High School Spirit Squad
11:15-11:45 am  Sol Jumpers: Jump Rope Team
12:00-12:30 pm  Karavansaray Dance Company
12:45-1:15 pm  Santa Clara Lions Cheer
1:30-2:00 pm  Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Dance
2:15-2:45 pm  Jewel of Opar
3:00-3:30 pm  Vision Dance
3:45-4:15 pm  Ragamala Music Academy

Sponsored by

Kids Kingdom – The place to be!

Don’t miss this year’s Kids Kingdom and Toddler Town, the children’s areas at the Art & Wine Festival. With something to offer children of all ages, it’s the place to be.

Young festival goers can seek thrills on the Carnival Rides, test their luck with the Carnival Games, and enjoy entertainment at the Kids Kingdom Stage. There’s also Face Painting, the Fire Safety Trailer, Bookmobile, and the D.A.R.E vehicle.

Little kiddos can explore the many activities in Toddler Town such as crafts, bubbles, dress-up photo opportunity, and lunchtime entertainment on the Toddler Town Stage from Magician Spencer Grey and a performance by Central Park Elementary Ukulele. Don’t forget to grab lunch, a snack, or something sweet at the Food Court. Kids Kingdom – you don’t want to miss it!

Kids Kingdom Stage Entertainment Schedule

Saturday, September 15

10:00-11:00 am  Déjà Vu
12:00-12:45 pm  Angels on Stage Illuminators
1:00-1:45 pm  Sean’s Music Factory
2:15-3:00 pm  Liberty Dance Studio
3:30-4:15 pm  Youth Focus
4:45-5:30 pm  The New Hope Band

Sunday, September 16

10:00-10:45 am  Kapalakiko Hawaiian Band
11:00-11:45 pm  California Conservatory of Music
12:00-12:45 pm  Sean’s Music Factory
1:00-1:45 pm  Montage Dance Studio
2:15-3:00 pm  “The Cat in the Hat” by Roberta Jones Junior Theatre
3:15-3:35 pm  Kodenkan Jujitsu School
3:45-4:15 pm  Purdance

Sponsored by

Kids Kingdom Sponsors

Santa Clara First Baptist
California Conservatory of Music
Delphi Academy
Santa Clara Parents Safety School
Pitrebor

SANTA CLARA UNIFIED SCHOOLS AND MILITARY VETERANS

SANTA CLARA UNIFIED SCHOOLS AND MILITARY VETERANS

SANTA CLARA UNIFIED SCHOOLS AND MILITARY VETERANS

ZUMA PIZZA

Kodenkan Jujitsu School
Bronze Sponsors

Sponsor Booths

- KBAY 94.5/Mix 106  S22
- Al Moridi Realtor  S12
- CEFCU  S11
- Centerset Church  S10
- Chiropractic First  S7
- Clear View of the Bay Area  S13
- Common Networks  S20
- Delphi Academy  S30
- Empire Broadcasting Corp. (95.3 KRTY)  S25
- Farm Fresh to You  S27
- Goldrush Getaways  S8
- Goldrush Getaways  S28
- Heavenly Greens  S15
- Hoewisch Family Chiropractic Office  S29
- Key Point Credit Union  S9
- Lucky Supermarkets  S23
- Mission City Community Fund  S1
- Mission College  S5
- Mission Trail Waste Systems  S16
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation  S17
- Quality Respite and Home Care  S2
- Renewal by Anderson  S18
- Santa Clara Firefighters Foundation-Firehouse Run  S24
- Santa Clara First Baptist Church  S26
- Santa Clara Real Estate Guy  S4
- Santa Clara Parents Nursery School  S32
- Sean M. Walsh K9 Memorial Foundation  S33
- Sunnyvale Chiropractic Group  S19
- The California Conservatory of Music  S31
- Vanguard Music and Performing Arts  S34
- Verizon  S35
- Welk Resorts  S3
- Young Life Capernaum  S14
- Zume Pizza  S21

MISSION COLLEGE
MISSIONCOLLEGE.EDU
Part of the Santa Clara Community since 1975

WHERE OUR GRADUATES WERE ACCEPTED:
• UC Davis
• UC Berkeley
• Cal State East Bay
• Columbia
• San Jose State
• Many Others

MISSION FIRST SCHOLARSHIP
Apply to Mission College and get $1,000 towards your first year at Mission. Apply at scholarships.missioncollege.edu

ENROLL TODAY FOR $46 PER UNIT
Further your education or take a class for fun. With our hands-on training and individual attention, we are there every step to help you reach your goals.
Roberta Jones Junior Theatre  
Celebrating our 50th Anniversary Season!

Come see our Fall 2018 Musical 
Activities for all, ages 4-18! 
Creative Dramatics Classes 
Teen Acting Classes 
Technical Crew 
Youth Choir 
Auditions

October 26-November 4, 2018
Tickets:
$12 Adults, $6 Children 
Community Recreation Center 
969 Kiely Blvd. in Santa Clara 

Information: 
(408) 615-3161
www.RJJT.org

Roberta Jones Junior Theatre 
is a program of the 
City of Santa Clara Parks and Recreation Department

City of Santa Clara

Next Generation Neighborhood Banking


• Free online banking, bill pay and mobile apps
• Free Passport Rewards for travel, entertainment, retail and restaurant discounts
• 30,000 fee-free ATMs nationwide

KeyPoint Credit Union, serving over 56,000 members since 1979.
Join online at kpcu.com/join.

Stop by our booth for a special offer!

Mission City Community Fund is a Non-Profit 501(c) (3) Organization Federal Tax: 77-0162950
Annual Charity Auction Dinner Dance
Saturday, November 3, 2018
5:30 p.m.
Santa Clara Convention Center

Please join us for our annual fundraiser featuring an evening of dining, dancing, friends and fun as we continue our efforts for the Santa Clara and Silicon Valley community.

Live Auction
Silent Auction
Christmas Tree Opportunity Drawing
$150 Per Person – Tables of Ten Available

Honoring:
Austen Warburton Award Winner 
George & Donna Burdick Award Winner 
MCCF Non-Profit of the Year, JW House

To purchase tickets or for more information, please visit www.missioncityfund.org

For All Of Your Real Estate Needs
Call Al Moridi Today:
408.252.2222
AlMoridi@InteroRealEstate.com
WelcomeToSantaClara.com

Al Moridi  
“Mr. SOLD”
408.252.2222

SANTA CLARA’S # 1 REALTOR*